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Second Half Surge
Helps Stickmen Win

' By SANDY PADWE
About 200 years ago the Indians of the southwest invented

a game called lacrosse. They adopted the game as their fav-
orite pasttime, and played it well.

Even though they didn't invent the game the Penn State
lacrosse team also played the game quite well yesterday at
Geneva, New York and beat little
Hobart College, 8-2.

The game was an exceptionally
rough one as can be verified by
the fact that Penn State scored
all their second half goals-6,
when Hobart was one man short
due to having a man n the pen-
alty box.

Lopez Says Yanks
No Cinch to Win

Manager Al Lopez thinks his
Chicago White Sox will be out
of the American League cellar be-
fore long. He still believes his
team and a couple of others can
bar the New York Yankees from
another pennant.

Thie first half end
deadlock.

In the first half 11
tack was a bit weak
fielder, John Behne
score twice, first at 7:.4
at 27:06.

In the second ha the team
pulled together and g ye Hobart
a lesson in how to pl y lacrosse.lThe offensive attacl moved'
smoothly and Penn S ate racked
up six goals to none for home,
forces and went on tolwin

The second half Offensive was
sparked by Fred DOnahoe who,
tallied three goals. Other Lioni
goals were turned in by Jim Win-1
penny and Dick Hammond. Mike,
Beattie, a defenseman, pulled off;
the most thrilling play of the gamel
when he stole the ball from a,
Hobart attackman and raced up-
held to score unassisted.

Defensively the whole team
stood out. Hobart only had 25
shots in the whole game. Ten of
those were limited to the last

•half.
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but mid-
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One reason why the Yanks are
no cinch for the pennant, he said.
is the great improvement of three
second division teams—Baltimore.
Kansas City and Washington.

As for his own team, Lopez said,
Chicago is a better team than last
year. "Our changes have been for
the better. Our pitching is 100 per
cent improved."

Goalie Burt Houseworth was
outstanding in the nets for the
Nittany Lions. The army veteran,'
who had been having a rough
time this year, had 16 saves and
at many times looked spectacular.
The defense suffered a tough
break, however, when Dick Dill
was injured in the first half. Dill
was sent to the hospital where
X-rays were taken of his pre-
viously bad knee.

Coach Earnie Baerl was quite
pleased with the overall play of
his team. The Lions showed a
marked improvement yesterday
at Hobart, and today they travel
to Syracuse where they meet the
always tough Orangemen.

Three-Way Ties
Occur in Bowling

IM BOWLING
League C and D ended their

regular campaigns Thursday
night with three way ties in both
leagues. '

In League C, Pi Kappa Phi.
behind the fine bowling of Alex
McKay, managed to move into
the three way tie by downing Chi
Phi, 4-0. Sigma Alpha Mu clung
to their part of first place when
they downed Triangle, 4-0. Alpha
Chi Rho, the other team involved
in the tie, beat Acacia, 4-0.

In League D Beaver House, .Phi
Sigma Kappa, and Sigma Phi Ep-
silon all tied for first place, on the
basis of Thursday night wins. The
ties in both leagues will be played
off early next week.

Major
Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

New Yotk It Kansas City 1
Boston 6 Detroit 0

W 1. Pet. GB.
New York 10 4 .714
xWashington

____
7 5 .582 2

Kansas City ____ 4 6 .571 2
xCleveland 1 7 .533 2q.
Detroit __________ t S .500 3
sßaltimore —____ 5 7 .417 4
Roston 6 10 .374 6
xChicago 4 9 .304 51Z,
a—Night games

Today's Games
Chicago at Washington—Donovan (0-3) vs.

Griggs 19-0/.
Cleveland at Raltimore--McLish (04) vs.

O'Dell (1-2).
Kansas City at New York—Urban (1.0) vs.

Larsen 12-91.
Detroit at Roston—Shaw (0-1) vs. Nixon

(0-31.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Chicago I Milwaukee 7

W 1. Pvt. CR.
Chicago _ 10 5 -567
xPittahurgh I 6 .615 1
xSan Ftancisca __ 9 6 .600 1
.xCinCinnati 6 5 .515 2(Milwaukee 5 7 .533 2
cPhiladelphia 6 7 .112
xLos Angeles

____
5 10 .323 5

xSt. Louis 3 10 .231 6
a—Night games

Today's Games
Cincinnati at St. Louis--Raddix (1-1) vs.

Mizell (0-2).
Milwaukee at Chicago—Rush (1-1) va.

Phillips (0A).
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles—Friend (3-0)

va. Kipp 11-01.
Philadelphia at San Francisco—Simmons

(1-21 vs. Moazant (2-21.

RADIO
Service and Sappiths

*Car &alias
• Portable Radios
e Phonographs
eBatteries
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State College- TV
212& Allen St

PENN STATE
HORSE SHOW

MAY 3 and 4
Saturday 9 A.M. Sunday 1 P.M.

UNIVERSITY SHOW GROUNDS
DONATION 50c

Norris, Moran Seek Wins

Cindermen Meet Mountaineers Today
By MACK McCAUGRAN

The Penn State varsity track
team left yesterday bound for
Morgantown, W. Va., and a dual
meet with WVU's mountaineers.

The Nittanies' Ed Moran will Lion's up-and-coming low-hurd-
not have much competition this ler Bob Szeyller. Szeyller came
weekend. Moran set a new through with a surprise victory
school record in the 880-yard in the 220 yards lows during therun—l:s2.9 during the Navy Navy meet.
meet last month. Moran is an Top sprinter for WVU is foot-extremely versatile middle dis- hall letterman R ay Petersen.Lance runner and will be in con- Peterson has run the 100-yard
tention in whichever event var- dash in 9.75. -

sity track coach Chick Werner Penn State fans will be able toelects to enter him. see their'team in action Wednes-

The Mounties have compiled a
3 and 1 record thus far this sea-
son. They are rated as the under-
dogs in the contest and will be
looking for an upset victory.

The Mounties are strong in the
pole vault, sprints and hurdles and
are. favored in the latter two of
these categories.

The Mounties' ace hurdler
Chick Sherwood will find tough
romixtition in the form of the

day against Colgate. In their last
outing Colgate was overrun by
the Big Red of Cornell 107-33.

The pole vault will be the event
to watch. WVU's top vaulter,
Dave Tork, cleared 14-1114 earlier
this year. Hey 4
holds his school's • "

record and will -
give the Lion's
Ogie Norris quite el, •

a battle for the tor,(first place laur-
els.

Norris, holder
of the Penn State ' •

record-13-93/4 4will be out to
crack the 14 foot
mark. Norris has Moran
been working on a faster ap-
proach, sharper pull and higher
grip. He is now holding the pole
at the 13-foot mark—this is the
accepted height for a fifteen foot
vault.

"If I get the new combination,"
Norris said, "a 15-foot vault is not
out of the question."

Finally . . .

APATHY
has

ended
You tan Buy at "New York" Prices

normally I 14'1'.50

The Centre County- Film Lab is having

their GRAND OPENING they have
Prizes. FREE GIFTS, and most important

Honest - To -- Goodness ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICES. Come ash and look! We doubt
you'll do better, even in that store "back
home." PC - 3

Film Lab Price - $99.50Nowt TWO
CAMERAS

6 IN ONE

GETRAISMIIDER SPEED AND
SMILE-IBIS REFLEX CORTEX Y©u can sh©p or just look from "9" until "9"

woßuil MOSTa

/NAKED
siNGLEAENS
REFLEX CAMERA

during the opening. For the BEST bargains

and BEST selection of cameras and supplies

With 1/211 50nua C2. Jena Tessa,
automatic tens 9231.50
With 1/2 Slmm C.Z. lena Biotic
automatic tens $297.50
With fit 9 55mm Steinhell Chilton
automatic lens ....,$2311.50

THE INCOMPARABLE HEW

in the area. Shop your store for everything'
photographic

. . .

PRAKTINA" MAY 5
Sit this remarkable camas. Ihicsineteadbil by:

,ND OPEN10ai_s MAY 5 gam gpm.qw

CountyCentre County Film Lab

MAY 10

106 WEST BEAVER AVENUE, STATE COLLEGE

V

•tie •

• ilk.fr'

IS TENNIS YOUR GAME!
IT IS FOR MANY ON CAMPUS,

AND EVERYONE PLAYS A BETTER GAME
WHEN USING GOOD EQUIPMENT

"Waltz Supplies the Best"
*OMIrNrMS

SPECIAL SALE
HAND BALL GLOVES

Going for . . .

$2.75 * $3.50 • $3.75
AN AUTHENTIC BARGAIN

Wall 7 Sporting Goods 105 S. PUGH
TEL. AD 8-8722
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